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Snnntnv Lnlvollfitte believes m a souaro deal. There-ii- .. n.i. n. .. ,
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J ore lie IS persona iiuu gram lu uiu uurjjuraiu miuruais ui.il wny nnvo jln(j for tll0 cxtcng;on 0f
control tlie national senate. Jturociieves m a return thcir inog in tho yjnnietle vnilcy
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that will yield them fair interest and pay taxes on actual filing of supplementary articles of

therefore he is denounced as a by incorporation with the secretary of

railroad statesmen. 7"lu yy cuvc operations on

t 1 i, ,,,, Hio construction of these extensions
aic closed tlie state of mere

battle m behalf of the people. But do the people appro-- conjecture,
ciate it? Has he not had to make such a strenuous fight On the the Forest Grove

for political existence that it has him branch of the main lino will bo con-ol- d

and would have long since worn out a less vigorous l"cA 0" Washington and

and resourceful fighter, and will not the people in the SZend tire of the contest and defeat their this branch n to tho coast opens up
The very by a cam-- a new country to rail traffic and

paign against corporate wrongs wearies the public, as did I)rinK ncarer (o Sniem nnd Portland
RnnanvnU-'- o nffm-f- a

0110 of tho ,nost desirable summer re- -

"n sorts on tho Pacific const.Tom Johnson's career is a case m point. He has given S(nri;ilK nt Tigar(1 on tho man
Cleveland the best of any large city. Taxa-- branch will run to the west
tion is fairer and on anearer correct basis in Cleveland than southwest of the Willamette river,
in any other city as a result of his efforts. He has fought J01!01 "d McMinnviiie being on

the traction interests that dominated the city for a dec-Ji- V"
D"""8- -

uiancii will tnko a
ade for the three-ce- nt fares, and as victory dawned, he is

-

rection through Corvnilis and on
deserted by those in whose interests he has spent his for-- down to Eugene, where the main line
tune. is "Snm joined.

Joseph Folks' case was another instance where the Salem tho main lino will bo

people deserted their long vi,- -

tonous of spoliation seems almost proof that the las county to Roscburg. Two
people prefer graft to honesty. The return of the Ruef branches runnhig enst and west will

gang to control in San Francisco by the defeat of tlie graft n,so 1,0 11(1(1(3,1 to Hiis system. At

shows the admiration of the people those rm,ning through Kickrcni and
(Jerry to Salem fro heon ml capitalwho betray them. ,!(y ,, SllWim ,an(J mYet the leaders ot reform, who believe m honest gov- - i a western terminal at Mill citv

eminent arc not They realize that defeat is To Uio southward of Salem, at Ai-d- ue

to lack of among reform forces, and the nm !,c otl'01' branch will leave the
nnliPsivn nnwftv r.luif. niihlif. ulniulnv in tlin mimnv '""l" line' tnI'P"'S 11 ch country,

and enables effective organization, rather than to dishon-
esty among the masses.

La Follctto defeated, would fight as vigorous for the
right, as it is given him to see it, as he does now, as docs
any one or unsuccessful, who is really worth
wliile.

THE BENCH AND BAR.
Perhaps in no state in the Union do the lawyers leave Plans

ns little impress upon the political and civic life of the
people as in the state of Oregon. People of other statcsi
who come hero olten remark ot this dilrerence. It cannot
1)0 charged to tho of the lawyers in ability and
integrity, common observation disproves this. It is
duo to another cause, and no other cause than the lawyers
themselves.

.For years attorneys have given their allegiance and
j. xi. r J.1...J i j.i x '
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Orchardlsts.

The Horticultural
cioty haudsoiuo headquar

oil
support uiu urugommi, umi nas nom uiuin up to scorn street, when tho plans of tho society
and contoinpt and witnout reason, sense or lntormation, me fmaiiy carried out. Office rooms
rnthlosslv attacked the Droceduros of thn flourts. thn dfi-- i' loinR fitted up for Professor
i.ioimiu nf! iiwlirns mill vnvlirtg nf invinc Tf line noanvnA nf O'Gnra, and those rooms also be

mo Headquarters lor tlio Uorticua distance of hundreds of miles to be ablo to understand (im,i
that a jury's verdict wrong and immoral. It has boon 'growers.

West

.also for

able to determine the guilt of a defendant by the tailed by Iho agricultural department
OL his name. 1Hr. tl,ls section will also bo ncconimo

But this is not nnoiiLrhi thft linvvnrs lilro if so wnll thnf datc1 i.mv- - 1,1 t'"10 expected
j.i i..x ii: l"
Miuy uiuut, aim kuuj uiuunng, iiiuo uiu uuuuu yuur a ui'r bureau of informntion, where every

vui wiii
ot

working for

eac mem as criminals and nnuecues, and thing pertaining to tho in-h- e

COUrt. Instead Of standing together and torests may bo discussed and whoro

tho election of tho best lawyers, they sit idlvi""5' "J10 dosirinR niong
1,nos n,n' fi,ul w,,nt 1,0 seok- -mination goes to someone whoso claim to pop-'.?!8- 0wnne tnq

ulanty is tliat ho tickles tho "Itubes" by driving and in-
sulting tho lawyers and playing sweot to the jurors by
prating of exponses.

If tlie lawyers of the stato possessed the courage that
their profession should, thoy could put on the bench men
who would adorn it by reason of thoir ability and integ-
rity. Thoro is some reason for their failure. It is either
cowardico or .jealousy.

FIGHTING BUG GETS LOOSE

IN PASS; TEN BUCKS COPPED

GRANTS PASS, Or., Nov. 5.
(Special.) The fighting bug got
looso in Grant Jnss lust night'
tho result that E. Vordtn nnd Mnr- -
tin Conger mixed m with li. G. Grim-mot- t.

Tho parties worn taken hnforo
the uity pollen court and pleaded guil-

ty and woro fiied $10, Conger asking
time to plead. Shortly after this fight
Conger got into nu altercation with
Hoy Jordan over n livery bill nnd
they mixud, with the result that Cou-g- or

'

got nuothor licking and wns fined
$10 bosides.
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lair

made
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CHANGE MADE IN GRANTS

PASS CIRCLES

QUANTS PASS, Or., Nov.
financial deal of im- -

porlnnco took place- (his week where- -
in Leon L. Ilerrick of Sauk Itapids,
Minn,, Jionght tho Grants Pass
Unnking' & Trust company and was
elootod president of tho institution,
succeeding J. T. Tuffs. Mr. Herriok,
though a young man, has been in tho
banking bushiest for 22 yonrs. Tho
Graiita'Pnsa Rnnklng & Trust com
pany was in 11)01 nnd if
tho only bank on, the south sido of
town.
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The society has fitted up theso
rooms nt its own cxponso nnd with
out nny great fuss n contrast to tho
timo when tho first fruitgrowers
union was organized m Medford
when the organization had to figure
elosoly in order to find rentnl for a
onco-n-mon- th meoting,

NEW YORK BONDS RISE
FOLLOWING ELECTION

NEW YORK, Nov. 5. Following
tno result ot Tuesday's election i

geenrnl riso has occurred in quota
Hons for New York city securities.
New iork 4s were yesterday quoted
at lOOo-- 8 as compared with 90 5-- 8

in 'the latter part of Octobor. The
PjS wore- 10!), as against a point
lower m October. The offerings of
uity bonds woro m muoh smnller vol
unio than in tho two weeks precedinj
tho election.

Arthur Brown of tho Roguo Mag-
azine was in Woodvillq on business
V.'.Tnosdny.

WHAT PAPERS SAY.

An Unusual Judge.

(Oregon Journal.)
Two men named Walsworth, father

tihd son, were recently convicted in
Jackson county of manslaughter, but
tho two juries unanimously recom-

mended that the court exercise leni-
ency nnd show mercy in tho degree of
their punishment. It nppenrs from
the evidence that there was much
room for doubt as to whether tho
Walsworths did not kill an attacking
neighbor in defense of their home.
lit least this recommendation of both
juries was one entitled to respectful
consideration by tho court. The pen
nlty for manslaughter is imprison
ment for a period of from one to
fifteen yenrs, but Judgo Ilanna sen
tenced both defendants the maximum
penalty of fifteen yenrs. They had
already served eighteen months' im
prisonment in tho penitentiary on a
tormcr conviction, which wns re-
versed by tho supremo court cir
cumstances that tho juries probably
regarded as one reason why justice
would best bo served by a light sen-
tence. In some stntes ft inrv fivne
the sentence; it cannot do so in this
state, but a judgo usually gives con-
sideration to n jury's recommenda-
tion.

Judgo Ilanna is tho same circuit
judgo who held tho editor of the
Medford Tribuno guilty of criminnl
libel because ho ventured to express
criticism of a certain grand jury, a
iiocision wnion tlie supremo court re-

versed, holding tho editor guiltless
nnd entirely within his rights.
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MARRIAGES FEW

IN HARD TIES,'

Most of Divorces Occur During Fifth

Year of Married Life, Accord-

ing to Twenty Years'

Statistics.

NEW YORK, Nov. 5. Nation
nl League for the Protection of tho
Family has issued a summary of tho
United States marriage and divorce
report for 1000 tho first report of

Kind to cover the statistics of the
entire country. According to these
statistics it is the fifth year of mar-
ried life in which most divorces take
place. The average length of mar-
ried life before divorce or separation
is 9.9 years.

The total number of marriages in
tho United States in tho venrs 1887- -
1900 was 12,832,044, according to
the summary. In the first year of
tho period thoro were 483,069 nnd in
tho last year 853,290. '

The marriage rate responds nuick- -
ly to changes in economic conditions, for
hoiiik in penous oi prosperity nud do- -

u or we
during times. . sale. you

of marriage hard times, in this nlnss iiivnst- -
says the a ment, it will
mo uuiiimuimy ordinarily thought

in considering the effects of peri
ods oi imnncinl

of

of

It estimntes that there was a
of 259.813 mnmnpcs in tlm-j" . . .

iivo yenrs oi imrd times following
the year 1892.

Statistics of the States.
The inequalities of tho states ap-

pear when studied Ne
vada, m 1900, had tho mar- -

tiful
was 13.2 and tho District of Co- -

minimi, Indiana nnd of the
southern states, ran above 10. On
tho other hand, Now Mexico had the
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